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Hlrtier Riley set fot NatiQnals: 
.' ~ . 

by Larry Swlmer 
Sparta AIIIatant 
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"All Diane hes to dolsrUn he~ This will be Riley's second visit. ' fidenla&o;'t' Ihelr cllarice!. 

. Sophomore harrier Diane Riley 
'Y11l be the lone Azlec represenla. 
live tomorrow, when the nallon's 
lop Cfoll WIInlt'y teams and Indl. 
viduals _mble In Denver for the 
tlnll competition of the 1978 sea· 
son, the National, ASsOclalionof 

'IntercoUea'at. Athlellcs' for 
,w'0men cross counlry meet. 

"I dldn"1 know what to e,,· 
peel," said Riley, who r"H'~lI 
2151 in the regional meet I wo 
wec;ks ago 10 earn a spol In Ihe 
nationals. "I heard a 101 aboul Ihe 
aliitude In Denver," she said. 

" According 10 Coach Fred laP· 
lante, the altilude In the mile high 
city will definitely be a faclor, bul 
maybe!' nol as much as 'people 
!IHnk. , , ,,' ' 

u~ual race, If LaPlanle said. Ac. 10 a national meel. Lall season she Another leam thai feels Ihey can ' 
cording to the AZlecsklpper. anllteammale Jeinne Abare, whll ' e'ome Away with Ihe first place 
Riley's strenglh Is In; the IIIlddleof flliled 10 qualify this time partially award Is Penll SllIle.' 
the 5,000 melerawhleh Is a 800d due 10 an unforlunale fall early In "Penn Siale hilS the best mnner 
way'to mn In hllh altilude.' , Ihe rellcmal race, ran flnlshln8 In the field In Calliy Mllls"LaP· 

"If you arelfronl mnneriYou 120'and 107, respecllvely., Iinle laid. "Lasl yearlhey 
ml8htlo qJ.Il,too fasl, sUll'erox)':,' "Diane ha beenmllnlnl aboul finished sccond,l4 polnll,behlnd ' 
8enprobleitil and fade hi' the list onc mlilUtci faller than la.tyear." Iowa.'" . ,,> '. .... . " '. '. . 
IWo' miles, " he .sald. "However; LaPlanle ,llld. "We havesel a . Colotado," who flnilhedthlrd" 
she can 'I 110 oulloo slow beCause 1001Ioflnlllh In the lOP 100." In lalt ,eison, cornel Into the. meel . 
it will be harillo cQmeback. '.' . allthcre will. be 24 leaml Ind247 . with Iwohllllly relllrde4 mnners, 

Rile)' andLIlPlarite do DOl have Indlviduaismnlllnl.' . 'Dana Siller Ind ·Mary l)ecker,bul 

WHERE DOHUNDREDSOFSTUOENTS GATHER 
; , ' 'TO' WORSHIP?· . 

much ,ntoreof.abaltle plan Yi:I. The three teamllhat Wlll.repre"' after that Ihey are nolrelhtrona. 
.. We hoVe 10 lec Ihecourse sent thisreilion will be Cal Ber- HoweYer;. being the home leam 

t'lrstr LaPlinie .lld .. "t know It keley, Cal Stile Norlhri~lean~ an~the mosl comt'Orlllble~lth, th~ 
Is lenerallffiat~bul.lmlionute C.-,Poly San LulsOblipo. .,'Iurroun!linls,they will probably 

: -,-, 
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aboullums'n4 bottle~ltlt" .' "AU three of .Iheseteama do real well.' . . ...,: ' .. 
should'dopretty well," 'LaPlanle ··The. weather wlllnol:bewhlt, 
laid., . . . .' '.. .. '.' the Cilifornia runnera are iCcuI· • 

,"Berkeley could be In the top lomedlo. Y~lerday the hlahwlS 1:00AM or 10:30 AM. . three. or four or. mlybe even win 42' del_ and the low, 26: '. 
DR., RQBEI:IT LUTHER, PASTOR .w.lI.III~T ct .... now~ lot 

.' F .. "'mi'" '"." 
II.... ' " ' "I don'l believe the climate reo 

Accordi'nl 10 LaPlant!!, Ber· . Illy makesi difference," laP· 
keley ha flye ,«,lOCI. you ..... mnnera. lanle 8ald. "It Is jU81 I .menlal 

,VISITORS EXPECTEDI and If all flye haYe excellent per· thlnl." , . .','.' . 
formlncel, Berkeley could take ' JUIlto be lure thai Raley 18 

SanDltgo ..... 

ALSO, SUNOAY BIBLE COLLEGE top honon. . '. . ready for both the cllmale and al· 
However, the BelraJlck ex· Ulude,. helOQk her up, 10 Ihe 

9:00AM 

10:30 AM 

perience but II will nol be known CUyamaca mountains, ataboul .• 
until after the race if thai is any 5,000 feel. ' . ." "'. . ' 
10rl of.a flclor; , "There was snow on the 

lowl Stale, who was lasl sea· lround," LaPlante laid. ~'Dlane 
10n'I champion, will be retumln. worked oUI for a while and really 
with the lame leam. They are con· liked it." 

An IfMtation from IBM 
to discuss your career 

, 

. , 

tMJdnesd_November2a 
at yourPlacemenr Office. ' 

,'. ,'; " . , " ',' 

, . 
Ii YiJUiite thinking abo.ut a career In engmeerlfly, computer 
science or sales/marketing, IBM is certainly one company you 
~ h (" 'Ie' (" "'.., ~I'de' r. ..... -~ .... -' .- \.. .. 
IBM provides a. uniquelycteative environment in which talented 
petie!f!. ~~~.E1ncourage~No~S~E1Pt th~ challenge and responsibility· 
otfeleg.Qyone(!)t thep"mf;i growth mdu~tries: information . 
technOlogY. , . ':' : .... '.',', . . ; .,. . .. , . 

...... ":: 
"$100 ~:i: 

PLAS~·CENTER 
1220 Nllallil Ave., NII'I OIl; . 

. ,474 '4144' . 

lNI..,an .... 
. $1300 .... :': 
1l1li = wi lid In mlldna 

··i'''';'''-:'''~'·.''':'_.·.'.''''';'': .~,,"\ .',~: '.' , 

.~ .. ,:·'\lVe Gfin offer, you a remarkable'variety of career opportunities' . , 
,ii.t:rrj~IJY.a,rea~~.,Gom~·and t~/k with us. We'll be at,San,.Diego State, 
. Um'ierslty ~II day, November'29. Your Placement Office will be 

, { 'h~ppy to set up your appointmel1t. 
I ' ,~ • 'i ,( "\. t • ' ,'.',C ... , 

).' \ " • I 

In the rriecJntime; if you would like to know more about us and . ' 
thema;;y opportl.mities we offer, our career brochures are 
ailal7ab/e at the PlacemenfOffice. 

,I· ' 

\'~ • ..9,;~o()..~~ ... ~. ~ 
Harley Thronson 
Corporate College Relatior,s Manager 
IBM Corporation 
3424 Wilshire Boulevard 

.. \ . Los An.aeles, CA 9001n 
, , 
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by nlln WclntflUlb 
News AH.'IlHhlll\ 

The Uniled Prufe$~:lJrs of ,CII!if\Jmiu pilln 
to Villilltc II univer..ity policy tm!IIY hy ,meel
ing fnn chssmlln' without,!)"y!ng t\l~' rentn! 

, fcc \'equired by the SDSlI IIdminlstrntiun. 

Gellrge Gruss, denn uf nellde.llie lid
minlstrution, sllid the UPC must pny the fee 
hc';lIuse they arc nut .111 un-campus llrgani· 
llltilln, lIud therefore lire nm eligihlc for Ihe 

Duy might tnkl: if,thc UI'C pmcccds wilh 
Its present pllln. 

said, \1 

The !tIW'S purpnse Is In "promote the 
improvemcnt (If personlllli :nallllgClIlenl 

, 111111 employer CIIIJlloycl: :cllltitln~ hetween 
Ihe state or;,:lIlifnrnill 1II,d hi employees. " 

Thl' lIel IIlso elcllrly pl'Ohihits aclion 
III ken In Iliseoul'Ugc Ihe aclivities til' II I'll
culty IlI'gllni1l1tloll. 

The polic)' is justin..,d hy Ihe Gl'urge 
nl"\wn I\ct, whkh givt:s l)"Y the ri!;ht til 
Insihlllc sud. u jll1l1ey, GI'III'S ~ui", .' frel'use Ill' fllcilitic!', ' 

The dllSSl'oom. HU-2127, WIIS requested 
for II UPC meeting IIb:ltlt two 'vceks IIgll, 
suid Pres~'oll Nichols president of the UPC 
chllptcr here. The organization WIIS notified 
thut ,he room WIIS IIvuilllble, bUllhey would 
hdve 10 pilY, $1 () fur lis usc. 

"Therc's nu rCIISlll1 whY'I'I:nple shuuld 
usc stute l'I,cilities fnr free," GI'IlS,~ SlIi(1. 

The present policy hilS been, in elTeet 
since November 197fl, he slIid. 

"The stute limy ndllpt I'eusllrtuhle rules 
tlnd, rcgulutil1ns fur the tIIhllinistrutlllll Ill' 
empltlycl'-cmpltlyec 1'\'llIlllIns," the'tlct 
stllles. 

"I don't know why It hllslI't been en· 
fureed in the pasl. When President I)IIY 
t,ook OWl' he dccided it Willi II gund pnliey 
tind shlllll(1 he enforced." 

Nichuls sui" hc disngrees with the lid .. "Thr stllte shllll nlll interfcre with, in
ti Illldlltl', rcstrnin, cllcrce or diseri minllle 
uguinNt stnle employees hecal,sc Ill' the 
dcrdse of their l'lghl (In organize)," Iho 
lIet lItllles. 

IIllnislrutilln's Intel'pretution. 

"The llPC will not plly the fcc," 
~ichols said, "We Ihlnk lI's<!lscrlminalory 
Ihdtthey churge rent only tn fllcultyurgllni
zti\ions ... 

President Day Was out of tuwn yesterday 
lind clluldn't he rcuc,hed for Ctlmml'n!. 
Gross wouldn't spcculntl! us to whllt IIctllln 

"The (llIliey definitely vinlutes the 
Geurge Bl'llwn Ael," NidllllS'slIld. "We 
don'nhlllk thcy hilve thc right III do it, " 

At Icnst tWtl seetitllls til' the lIet mllkc the 
IIdminbtrutitlll'S lIetions IlIeglll. Nil:huls 

"In my opinion, thllt's whllt thcy're do·', 
lng," Nlehllis said. 
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Misspelled ballots 
used in final verdict 

The status of the Asstlciuted 
Students Council representatives 
from the College tlf Busincsshlls 
ehunged since lust Friduy's cover
IIgc of the A.S. eleetiolls. 

It was reported after two hallot 
COllnt~ that the three uV!lilublc 
sellts bave been tlllcd hy write-in 
ellndidutes Susan Fruilcy und Rita 
Murh nez, wi til to votes euch, und 
Dirk Geiger who rec"ivcd seven 
voles. 

The second hulll>l count was 
culled hy election coordinator Ed 
Van Clinkel after tI hallot check 
rcvl!ull:u IIlC lIillll<.:" ,;. Ii Ie wri.,,-ill 
~'lIldidatcs had been misspelled in 
many cases. 

In a I11cetinl! <)1' the Eketions 
C"IIUllil."" ! 'rida), the cOlllllliltc~ 

decided to vulidate the uriginal 
count, which included misspclled 
names. 

the original count had Frttiley 
with 16 votes, Martinez with II 
und a tic for Ihe third scat between 
Geiger tlnd Vakric M'Il.IIlICh, with 
seven apiece. 

According to Van Ginkcl, Ihere 
is nothing in thedcction code re
quring the currect spelling of a 
write-in candidate's lIamc, Ihus 
the c()lllInittel!'s del·isioll. 

A rull-orr hetweell Gdr.er allIl 
MU/,lIudl -.va:; hdd j'c:,tl!nl::y :1'. 
part of the Associaled Busines~ 
SllIdenl.~ Council elections. 

Thos(' results will h" availahle 
t()(lay. 
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S1an ptJ(lto nf Cf!4rln~1 Land(H! 

nJl?:r'uY'e-tossing incirjent 
.. AN EGG-'cltlng experiment," Sllys this SDSU student one of l/f who dropped eggs from the top of 
the at1 building yesterday as part of a design and aesthotics ctass. (See story on page three.) 

Picketers press charges against Tipton 
by Melody Olken 

News As.,lstant 
, Criminal charges against, Terry 

, Tipton. general manager 01' Tipton 
Oldsmpblle, and employee .. .fIlC 

Doc," were filed last Thursday by 
SDSU sophomore Dwaine Wil
liams and self-styled consumer 
udvocate Noel Quintana, Williams 

seve'rul liilles by two of Tiplon's 
employees," Williams said. "We 
were verbally a\1used, threatened 
several times that we'd be 

'pund;ed oul' if we didn't stop. 
picketi ng, und line of the llIen 
swung his pilchI'll' k al me and dc
liberately missed." 

Tipton said 11,111 lib Incn were 
only doing their joh~ and any ilia
nure Ihat hit the pickelers or their 
car was carried astray hy th,: wind, 

He also said that we was unawar 
of any had intentions on the parl ( 

, his gardeners, 
TIPTON "',mUou,',, un hat'k page' 

'SDSU finds cause of missing steam 
'd by Christie "'errell sal. 
Williams and Quintana have News Asslstunt 

picketed Tipton Oldsmobile, K89 The university incwased Aztec Cenler's 
Arnele Ave., EI Cajon, seven steam bill by 500 percent last yetir, which in 
times in protest over the alleged parI has caused a projected a $38,(J00 hok ill 
"!!gligcl1t sl~rvice alid fuulty repair the center's 1978-79 operating budget. 
job Williams said hts Hunda Civic For years the ulliversity hud been in error 
received there. when it charged the center $5,500 a year for 

In an attempt to stop the (Jick"t- st('~m, which is used for air conditioning and 
ers, Tipton Oldsmobile hus filed heating, said lim Carruthers, Centt:r dif!:,
for a preliminary injunction tor. The error was discovered by the univer
~8~;"SI Williams. Their request sity and they billed the center an additional 

,-. • . ' , . • 11:"(,1 'lit!l (,C.l' I!~,." Ht'"? !l('1J .".<:~':,j ' .. ""~" t,'nr 

the board to slud'y and approve. A I1nalll:e 
cOllll1littee l1Iel ufter the regular bourd meet· 
ing Monday und will reporl its finding on the 
hudgel al Ihe next board mceting. 

Prop",ed cuthacks for the Center ill
cluded: not hiring personnel 10 replace un 
eSllmated ,W percent Ims to aurition OVl!r tile 
Christmas break, nOI buying nceded equip· 
ment for the Aquatics Center: and buying 
k.'t:, furnituft? fl\r the' Center. 

"1\ will bc a matter of horrnwing lrom 
Peter to pay Paul," said Carruthers, He 
~:{~~!f'!j ':'::' ~i~!. rj,:I.o; .. ,!:>~':-.'~ 'I :~I ,: " f-t 

'-,'Iu j,,' h \}t \\1-" It! {'\It.;\ i\Hi'ju: . 

row. nine months lISC (If the steam. made up by going into the centcr's $!i6,OOO 
-"'TnccnaflICS'(lT"assault aild bal-'- CIIti'lllhers told Aztec CcnlCrBi)utd Mon' "'local reserves. ' 

tcry arose oill of un incident Ihat day Ihut the budget \'/\luld IUI\c tn he rl!' , "The local reserves arc used for buying 
occurred on Nov, 9, 'when Wi!- evaluated to meet thc udju'led price of equipment. not to makc up holes in the 
Iiams and Quinlana were picketin!! $23,000 II yeur for st'~alll ill additi.1I1 ,,, .,th~r ,operalin/! bud!!ct," ~aid Carnllhers, 
Tipton Oldsmobile for the fifth l,nexpectedly high lIIiiil), :'\'Is IIl1.\ ;";! "htlul In olner cenler business, the problem of 
lillie. $3H,O{)(). th,' center losing 10 of its federally funded 

.. r-bnllre was thruwn_ on us Carruthers prcsenled a reviscd budget fllr ('l1lnlovccs was discussed. 

Carruthers said the ulliver,ity has 200 pm· 
itioll, filled hy the fcderally funded Cum· 
prchcnsive El1lpluYl1lcnt Training A<:t. In a 
reccnt rcallocalioll of these po,lIlons hy the 
uni\ er,ity, A/tet: Ccnter wa' !cit OUI of the 
peckin!! order. 

CETA employ':c' an' ,'"ent,alty Ir~c tuii· 
time labor which arc now dispersed through 

, I,he various academic and busine\s offices 
throughoul !ill": lill; .. ~j'~~::j'. 

Tht! object of the CFTA progam is to give 

pick up needed ,kills through on-the· Job 
training. , 

Carrulhcrs said no reasun was given him 
hy the university for eliminaling CETA 
employee; assigned to the l-cnler, 

.. As far as thc universily is concerned 
we're sl!cond-class citizens," Carruthers 
~ai,J 
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Aztec Riley fares well among 
regional harriers at National! 

by Larry Swlmer 
Sports Allisllmt 

More than 280 harriers from ac
ross the nation assembled in De
nver Saturday to display their 
skills for' the final and mos! com
petitive meet of the season, the 
Association of Intercollegiate Ath
letics for Women national 5,000 
meter cross 'country meet. 

Among this fine collection of 
athletes was SDSU's Diane Riley, 
who along with nine other indi
viduals and three teams, carned 

the chance to represent the West 
Coast two weeks ago at the reg
ional meet in Long Beach. 

"1 was very happy with Diane's 
performance." said Coach Fred 
LaPlante. .. She was the 10th best 
from our region. II 

Riley, who finished 21 in the 
regi()nals, glided under the wire in 
18:59, placing h~. I 12th. 

"She ran 36 seconds faster than 
last year," LaPlante said. "And 
this year we were in a high altitude 
city. " 
Riley, who has proved to be one 

~f the more competitive runners 
n the West Coa~t, ran a prelly 
eady race. 
. Sile liid f.UI pass or get passed 

tnn' Ilft .. n," I.~Phlntp CiiAirt. lI"l. 

though she probably did pass more' 
n,'lil'~'I' 11t;/1 jh). ... S\!tJ h""f.· 
Th~ race, which was run on a 

relatively wide open and flat 
C()l!rsc. turned into an c)(cellcnt 
teain battlc. 

Iowa State, who won h:.;t year 
with 40 points :\IId returned th,' 
same teum, ".'ok lOp honors once 

again, but did it with 119 points, 
While they placed all five scoren 
in the top 25 last year, Saturda) 
their fifth ",nner was 63rd. 

North Carolina State, with 8 

total 01' 144 points, was runner up, 
Penn State, just one point behin~ 
them, was third, The home team, 
Color .. :lo was also close to Nortll 
Carolina. finishing fourth with 
147 points. 

The rest of th" top 10 in ordel 
was Oregon, 180, Wisconsin, 
190, Berkeley. 199, Virginia 
208. Maryland. 210 and Michiga~ 
State 212, 

I ',vas a little bit disappointec 
about how our region did," LaP, 
ianle said, Hesldes Berkeley. th( 
other tWll SIluuds w~rl' Cal Pol} 
San LLli~ Opisbo and Cal Stal( 
~.J I' .. .".,. ";.:',:,. ., -. ,-' "'" l' 1.,.11.::_1.:, .,d.~1 ... 1l"> i. i "l.u ... 1, 

respectively. 
Color~dn's tr.·lck stu;, Mary 

Decker, won the race crossingth( 
lin.;: in 15:59 .. Julie Sht'~ of North 
CUl"lllill~ State WIlS SeCOr.J ami 
Cathy Mills from Penn Slate, 
third. 
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